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One Cent a Word.
For Kiwh Iniprlln No

tnkrn for ttinli 15 rriitn.
CASH mnt Roconipnr 11 nrilir.
A4i1rr VI KB COl'MTT I ltKSS,

MII.FOltl), PA.

TO LET on lower Hnrfnrd
HOl'SK cmitiilnlriR ten rnmiii Now
oc.upl.il hj Mrs Il.ik.T Knr twrtlMilniK
Inqulruot JACOB McCABl i , Montague,
N.J.

muTCPASS NOTICE. Notk'K Is hrrt-h-

J. irlvi'll tlmt trrsiisslliR nil the liP'Uil'B
wruplcil Iit tin' unilcriKiicil in DiliKiii iii
........ol.w, liw.wri n till- - Hllrllllimn luriii
for htiittW, tislilnji, licrrvimt or nny othi r
purpose wlmtcvrr is furliiililcii under i

alt vof the iiiw. Any person or porson
disolx'yii'H this notici' will U t wltli
iu tho Hcveriwt lnwfnl manner.

liKomm 11. MijCartv,
July 1, 1W7.

VOTIC'R. Notion Is hereh.vTRESPASS trespassing upon the boiiiIi
urn half of tlie truer, of land known as the
William J)cnnv, No. (. In Shoholn town- -

hl), for hunting, flslilnif, or, nny other
purpoHf, also trespassing Sawklll ponil
In Dlnunian township, or, fHliinjf in it If
forliiililen under penalty of the law.

M. Cl.MI.ASii MlLNOIl,
AprlSIm Attorney lor owner.

NOTICB. N.otiee Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon tho pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association In
Laekawaxen township, Pike eountv, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and tlshlng, or
ony other purpose is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Alexanhkh Happen,

Nov. S3, lH'.lo. President.

NOTICE. Notion Is hereby
TIRESPASS trespassing on tho premises
of the undersigned, situated In Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, 'and allolTcnders will bo
promptly prosecuted. 1 it A 13. Cask.

Oct. L'l, l:o.

SALE A small farm located near
1710R known as the llensel or
Heinhardt, place, containing :.'l acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of ail kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., addp'Ss
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPOM DEMCE

BRICK HOUSE.

Does any one know hnw many clear days
we had during April?

Jas. A. Rundlo spent Thursday and Fri-
day In Dcckertown. .

Old Spot has left this town.
Isaac Halsted, of Port Jervls, Is busy

repainting Jas. Rnudle's carrrlages
Sheriff Andross, of Newton, visited this

town Friday.
John Lantz, of Branchvllle, paused,

through here with a drove of Sullivan Co.
C0W8.

Miss Louisa Young is visiting relatives
at Bo vans.

Charles Wielnnd has rotumod to San-
dusky, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Wiclaud and
Go, Wilson to tho city, but Mrs. Gio
Wieland will remain a few days with Mr.
and Mr. G. Wiclaud, Sr.

lWadio einjns ns recovoroa trom his
late attack of lumbago.

Edward Fisher, of Matamoras, was ovt
here last week attending to the wants ot
his many patrons. Ed. knows just what
you want and guarantees satisfaction.

The wet weather has a tendency to put
farmors back considerably with their
work. Hut, wait, some of those nice days
It will bo dry enough.

Robert Armstrong Is on tho sick list.
James A. Rundlo wife, and son Lester,

have gone to Hackettstown.
L. A. Marthls sold his gray horse to Ed-

ward Cooper.

Jako Walnrlght ha two young foxes.
Tho meeting of tho subscribers to tho

church fund, Saturday afternoon, was
well attended, the L A. S bolug out in
force. Huv. Mr. Mnckonzlu, of Port Jer- -
vis, being elected Chairman, oponod the

.
'

mooting with au eloquent prayer. After
somo discussion It was decided bost to

but that was left to tho building com-
mittee to agoo upon. The committee has
power to add to its niimbjra If necessary,
fill vacancies, and, If doomed advisable to
repair, to proceed, If not, and a majority
decide to build a new church, anotluir
meeting will be called. Hero are the elect-
ed: L. A. Marthls, Randal Sayre, Goo.
Cortright, Robert Armstrong, Daniel
Prodmore, Jacob McCarty, George Arm-
strong, D. E. Everett, of Montague, Chas.v Grau and A. Bo.vans, of Huinosvlllo.

Say, just poko thorn agilir hut mind
P((j you don't do it onuo too ofton,

thoro aro things which are bette r
left unsaid, especially family affairs If
one robull won't auswer, another will
come.

About a year ago wc had a little circus
over here and we aro liable to have anoth-
er before long just to keep in motion.

Frits.

MATAMORAS.

Master Floyd Klrkpatrio.k is visiting his
grandparents at Jordan, N. J.

Miss Flora Heideuthal has gone to take
charge of the school at Rosas Switch. The
former teacher Miss Nellie Westfall re
signed luorder lo accept a position In the
Boston Store at Port Jervls.

Mr. and Mrs. Suyder and daughter
have gone to St Louis, Mo. and will be
absent about a month.

Mrs. V. Elllston, of Owugo, N. J U the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Grlswold.

Miss Effio Owens, left town Monday to
be employed as a trained nurse In the Lib-
erty Sanitarium. Her many friends wish
her success in her new field of labor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Moure, of Jersey City,
are visiting the latter s parents Mr. and
Mrs. H. Watts.

Mr. Henry Haines is quite ill at hi
home, with rheumatism.

Mrs. Ww. T. a surgi.
eal operatiou, has fully recovered and is
able to be about the house ugaln.

Mrs. Abe Huff left for California to at-

tend her sister who is quite ill.
Mr. Burt Nichols, who has been serious-

ly 111 for some time, Is now ble to sit up.
Tho Kings Daughters met at the horns

of Miss Nellie Lantjdon last Friday eve-
ning. .

Al Interesting gnmo of ImM was jilayed
At f .latamorus Sal m day afternofm between
the (;iant and th.i Stars, whleh resulted
In favor of the latter team, hy the seore of

to PI. The batteries were It Tlnsmnti,
onrt O Snyder for tho Stars, and W.
Shan and F. t'orwln for tho Wants.

The Junior Aid Society connected with
Epworth Church Intend to give a patriotic
social tho 27th of this month, In Presoott's
Hall. A very plealng program will be
rendered.

The citizens of Matumoraft opposo the
Introduction of foreign capital for tho con-
struction of a water system In Matnmoras.
They want tho plant to bo constructed
with home capital.

A handsome Unban flag is raised near
the residence of Ed Kimball. Tho flag
was painted by W. F. Ktmball. The work
Is beautifully done and rolled s great credit,
upon Mm.

A large flag Is Hpon to bo raised on the
Matamoras school house. Appropriate ex-

ercises for the occasion will bo hold.
Mr. (tiis Dunker Is at present very busy

toHehinf? the Air Iirake school The school
at this place Is still in a flourishing con-

dition nnd a great deal of Interest Is

manifested.
llev. Mr. Curtis Is still preaching at

Epworth Church. A new minister oxjiects
to come next Sunday.

S.

LAYTOfl.

.Mrs. John Y. Clark Is reported as 111

with appendicitis, and not physically
strong enough to undergo nn operation.
Mrs. Clark Is under treatment however,
that it is hoped will restore her to health.

At tho examination for teachers, last
Friday, two applicants were cnugt coach-
ing. They will have their certificates

and lie barred from teaching in
this County.

The war news telephoned down thn val-

ley by the M iv.ctte pnaplo would In muc'i
appreciated if It did not get so mu-ldle- up
in transit, that it faikin a Philadelphia
lawvr to und 'r.itand it. It is too much
tilv.i Hon st Cr I. John; sort o' uncertain.

Andrew Monis is reported as In a crlti
c il o:milUi'in si'irj t he op u'athm for ap
pcndicitls, and that his o:isc Is not, pr i

f,'iv,-sl!-ii ;ii favorchly aso-cil- In; d"sire;i

Llt Sunday, ntrn"r,ei.-- stiowflakcs fell
tier", and ar m'it t !" 1 ho loaves
ol (irsi-- pl.iu's. and garden v.etaMlo;
ivcre trozen stifT, hut the havy fog melt
ml the frost, and wc r.il 4 .r think that no'
much damage, was done, and that
fruit trees arc. all right yet.

Tho instill:! of tho Board of As
last Friday, and the crowj of teachers
the examination thn sain day m i 1 N.

t in a lively town This week th to vn
will have tho B iard of Freeholders In ses
sion two days, Tuoidayanil Wedneiday

A majflc lantern exhibit with Klondike
scones as tho subject, will show at the

Church, nmv Siturday night
Those, who Intend g dug t ) tho gold fields
ihould not miss It

Wo f icl much flattered to think that
"F,. P II." missed us last week, and hope
to not disappoint Mm again Our lettor
wont off on a tangent, and was perhaps
captured by a Spanish spy,-- for wo have
not hoard from It to this day. We con-

gratulate "E. P. U." on halnfl itbU to ure
rid of his "John " Our John loses himself
occasionally, but like a bad penny always
tarns up again. Thoy are a rare pair of
twins, truly.

Miss Bertie Kintuer, while attempting to
walk a telephone polo last week, fell, and
unfnrtiu oly broke the bono of tho fore
arm near tho wrist It was a very pain
fill fraotnro, hut is getting along niooly
now.

The Teachers' examination held at New
tin, on Friday, had a largo attendance,
and was ably directed by Supt. Hill, and
Professors Marjory, Capo, and Reynolds.

Mrs. Brlsco, of Pike Comity, has been
visiting her daughter Mrs. Mary O. Horn
book, at tho Nonnnnock Inn, during the
last week.

There is no mistake about It, that the
county next to the city dailies,

is the best read paper In tho Township.
It gains steadily on its subscription list,
which is one of the best indications that It;
Alls the bill, and why should it not, it is
ii'ny euiiou, ciean, conoonseu, yet newsy.
Who could ask for anything more.

Mrs. Madison Shay wont to the Port
jervis Hospital to be treated for appendi-
citis last week. Reports are to the effect
that she Is doi ng nicely s ineo tho oporatlou .

Jake Van Tassel while In Jersey last
Friday, bought a flno team of Prico'Rros. ,
and gave our a free ride be-
hind them on his way home.

Young's rock crushing machinery Is
doing a ulco job at Colonel E L.Price'sMany visitors drop in, and all iro iiu'iiy
with the Impression that crushed atone Is
the rijjht material for roads, and that it
Iocs not cost so terribly to make thorn, if
you only Know how.

I womler wlint ailed our cx Freeholder
last Friday Funny wasn't It.

II.

GREENTOWN.

Darwin Hopps, of Grccntown. Samuel
Nlven, of Crosses, Pikot'o., and Frank
Winter, of Neivtuumtlund. have enlisted
111 ('apt. G.iorge A. Smith's Co. They
left this place Moinlav MavU, for Scranton,
where they joined others of the same Co.
which luiv rirrantou Al.iy luth, for Mt.
Gretna.

Lewis Crocker and Mamo Fowler, both
of Greeutown, I'a , wore united In the
bonds of matrimony, at the Moravian Parsonage 011 may otn, by Kev Chuvell pas- -
tor of HoKxlnlo Moravian Church.

Mrs. W H MoAroe. of Gouldsboro, re-
turned to her home May Nth, after makingan extended visit with her parents Mr
and Mrs. G. H. Bortree and family.

Hemlock Grove M. E S. S. was
May 1st. The ollicers elected

wure: Theodore Correll, Supt ; J, C. Carl-
ton, Asst. Supt.; Miss Ruth Hopps, Secy
Hannah Gilpin, Asst Secy. ; Susie GilpinOrganist; Ruth Hopps Asst , and Angcliue
Burrrus, Treasurer.

There will lie an exhibition In tho Hem-
lock Grove M. E. Church, Thursday eve-ning May liiili, conducted by tho Evans
trio, consisting of vocal and instrumental
music. There will be an admittance feecharged and tho proceeds will be tor the
bom-li- of rlie church.

H I. Oourtrlght was a caller in Greene
1 wp. lai week and this week also.

Farmers are busy sowing oats, planting
potatoes, etc. The nwont wet weather hasput the farmers back with their farm
work

Miss Grace, of Grociitown, is teaching
school iu shohola Twp. Pike Co.

Mrs. W. S Hopps U attending school
ut W uymurt.

Arthur Hopps and F. F. Frlsbie. are at-
tending the Scruutoii Buslneos College.

)

A Brilliant Wedding.
The Green Ridge Presbyierlati church

was filled to overflowing April iNi.h to
witness the iirirrlnge of lit, K lum M,
Green and Miss Emaleno Heaver Klllam,
the handsome nnd accomplished daughter
of H. F. Klllam, eq of Scranton Two
hundred Invitations wore Issued for admis
sion to the church, hut the many friends
of the bride and groom that assembled at
tho edifice were more than double that
number. The church was handsomely
decorated with palms and potted plants,
inn presented a beautiful appearance.

At precisely 8 o.olock the wedding
march hian. A few minutes later the
bridal parly appeared, preceded tiv the
ushers. The little flewor trirl. Miss Frim- -

s Klllam, a sister of the bride, followed.
carrying a large green and white bon.iuet,
and Was directly in front of the bride,
leaning on tho arm of her father. Tho
grooni met the bride at tho alter, whore
Dr. Lansing pronounced the words that
made them man and wile, the father giv-
ing the bride awnv.

The h'ide wore white satin and tho
customary bridal veil and carried a latcc
white and green bo.piet.. After the cere-
mony the bridal party anil about ', invil.- -

d guests repaired to the residence of the
bride's parents, wIcto a sumntuous re- -

past had been prepare 1. The house was
trimmed with evergreens, and plants in
profusion were everywhere. There were
many valuable and handsome presents,
the principal one being a check of idol
from the groom's uncle, check for (." from
tho bride's grandfather, a cut glass set of
tin pieces, several sots of silver knives
forks, and spoons, a handsome mahogany
cabinet, nn oak sideboard, several hand,
sonin chairs, a sot. of china dishos, nnd
many other hamlsomo nnd valuable arti-
cles. '

Dr. nnd Mrsr Green left for a in days'
trip which will Include New York, Albany,
Hoton, nnd other places On their return
Ihey will resi lo at the corner of Delaware
st. him Ave. witu tlie groom s par
ents.

ADJOURNED COURT.
.Tudires Purdy. Honck and Klacr mo

May fit li , at eleven o'clock and the follow
ing business was transacted:

Motions were mailo to iimsh the thro
writs of Allertiativo M umhi ions nrnut.ui
it March term, to cause why the
f'omniis.io:,e; --,',.;,i ,,t pay (l:c Mils uf
tho Co :;:r- - A :ils: ,n. u.r clerk and At
torn. y as ores :, t.. ;;.,id under Mviso-

I'll :;f ion-i- i. werenn.l- - hy t.ho M m.
H to (He IiotcIh for lll! of V

il. Arnoiix, (rc.nye Mann Peck, John F.
f'o'.i'het, Dotothea Werner, and Thoma-- i

fyenion for takinir land for the use of (.aid
Jompany, and same were approved by the

fjoiirt.
Hond of K. Kimble, Collector of Pal-

myra, approved. '
). S. Oliintcd appointed Auditor In

Milkman Townshlji to (111 vacancy.
Anthony VnnAnken appointed Super-

visor of Palmyra Township to fill vacancy.
Commonwealth vs (iustav Holme. De-

fendant was convicted at March term for
firing a (run at V'ldo Z kieh, and the case
continued until thin Coiirt, when he wan
sentenced to be imprisoned iu the County
Jail for three months, pay a flue of (i.l and
the costs of prosecution.

In the matter of exceptions to tho Audi-
tor's report in the estate of J. C. otten-heimer- ,

deed., the Court referred the mat-
ter back to the Auditor with direction to
find whether or not there arf) Bitch dis-
puted facts arlsliiK between the parties as
would warrant the framing of an Issue,
and if there are no such disputed facts,
then to report distribution with leave to
claimants to (rive additional evidence, as
to the merltsof the case

Court adjourned to May Hi, 11 A. M.

Pike Is Represented.
The Gazette says that Mont. Chauncey

Thomas, a son of Chauncey Thomas dee'd,
of Shohola, Is the navigating oflicer of the
Orofren Ho was appointed to tho naval
school at Annapolis by itlin. 1). M. Va".
Auken when that (entloman was m

was afterwards In tho astronomical
department nt, Washincton, and aide to
Admiral Porter, then went Into active scr- -

vlee in the Moditerranenn, from thoro to
Alaska from whence he was called to his
present position on tho Oregon. One
brothor V. R. is manager of tho Kocky
Mountain News, at Deuver, and auother,
Moses 11. is professor In a colli are mmr e?hl.
cairo, a ohalr In which was endowed by
the Into Hross, who was
uncle.

Sussex Assessors.
Our Layton correspondent furnishes a

most excellent and comprehensive report
of the proceedings of the board of assess-
ors of Sussex Co., and there is much food
for reflection In the action of that body.
Tho member from Sandyston certainly de-
serves groat credit for his efforts to place
a fair share of the taxeslwhero they belong.
Such men are valuable imblic' servants
and they should receive the hearty support
01 every fair minded man Irrespective of
parly considerations.

Real Estate Transfers.
John Stark to John Westbrook Jr , dated

May a, Land in lungmiin and Milioni,
ltr.t acres; consideration nominal.

John C. Westbrook Jr., to Ida
dated .May 10, of above, deed.

Walter (i. Cutler to Fred s. Avers, dab d
Mav 7, fnj acres Lehman .John Miller; con
sideration nominal.

William Sadler, Sr., to fle.irge Haas
and wire, dated May 7, k7 acrcj, Shohola;
ooncider'rtUon, -- a'ie

Header a Candidate.
A circular letter hnj been sent nut In

Northampton Coifnty hy Hon. Frank
Roudcr, annouiiclnir himself a candidate
for Governor. Thcru is a content, for the
delegates there, and tho friends of Wana- -

miiker aro makliiK a sharn Uirht. but the
(Jencral's friends are confident of winning
lhu primaries will bo held May 21st.

The New Railroad.
Work on the new bridiro at Matamoras

is proimiasliiK. Tho abutment on the
.V Y . side is nearly coinulctcd. i.he I
Ier for the. oolfcr dam tor the pier has ar-
rived, and new derricks have been crcctl.(ial.s of nu n were at work this week lira-diii-

at dlltorent places alum? tho n,.,.
aud tho work of coijaMucLiun goes ou.

Unclaimed Letters.
Kollowlni Is tho list of unclaimed let

ters remaluliiK iu the post ollice at Ahlfmu,
for the week endintx Mav 7, l.v,: Ladies
Mm. I. White, Mis Tcnie W'lrtrnbci:

Mr. Kramer, J. A. Werner.
Hev. li. V. EUiuou.U. :ja. j. t.w.k. P.M.

f

iwli

"We tried clrnoft evfrythinp; for
nuUiniR without lURi-es.s-

. At lust we
tric l AytT's Cherry I'pvttr;il find tho
relief whs immi'di.'iUi."

H. A. FILMS. Keen. N. IT.

Wki-a-
i

4j:6.-iI-cii.-

KAI.F-.HI7.- 3 BOTTIXS, 50c.

It9 Tenth Anniversary.
Asj irovin'islv nnnotini'nil Dip

Y. P. S. (.'. E hohl 11 vi-r- ilo.uint
1111)111111": list Fri.liiy ovdninjr, tocolo-brat- o

its tonth aiinivor.snry. A

liuinbtir of friomls nssemblnil nnd
tlie Emlimvnrnmrs wpra nut in fuil
force. Tlso oximiisin wor.i pom
uinncml with 11 hymn tiy tho choir
which wm foll'uvc 1 by n woll ron-ibiro- d

fonej liy L'lin tin 1 Jitkio
Schorr. Mi.su IVrtha WilliiuiiMon
tlicn rami the rcjiort

sfcitcil thiit thrtio Activo nn.t
four Associate, lnciiilior.s litivo bnen
itdtleit duriiie; tlio jiust, your and tho
society now hits in till 21 Active nnd
20 Associnto nioiubcrn. After a
pnrt sonir, hy n choir of latlios, Kev.
'l'hos. Nichols, tlie pxstor, itindo n
brief nditress nnd tlio exercises
closed Willi the hymn, Atnericn.
Refreshments were then served
nnd 1111 bout- - jilensnntly spoilt in
socinl converse.

Water Kindles a Fire.
At Dayton, Ohio, recently

tho Ornijr-Hynold- n sjiops were
lloodetl with ten feet of water,
which reached some packages of
cariiide of calcium. This formed
acetylene (pis, eannin'j several

nnd a severe blaze.

tybborn fpcts....
...-A- V.VZ D!3 STORE

T .tJe Tumblers, 19c. a doz.
'.Vhil-- i China plates, cups

&oA saucers by the ioo
Ovl IV. AtJY QUANTITY.
The best whole bean Co lee

for a goad drink, 16 cts a
Pound.

HQAQLJuID'S,
UP TOWN,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

.ARMSTRONG'S

Ssrsaperiila
The Spring Medicine
Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,
Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for Si. 75 made
by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
Druggist,

Pflilford Pharmacy.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho cnpltal

located within onu block of the White
House and direct ly opposite tho Treasury.
1" nest table in the city.

'.VILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotclry. remarkable for its

associations and loii) sustainedpopularity. Recently renovated, repainted
1. I'd partially refurnished.

KITS QTJAL HOTEL.
A landmark amontz the hotels of Wash

iu.:ton, cLt oni,;d in foTne r years hv
nresic.i iils end liih ',j,.jilN. Always il

,r a: fiverte. Hcivrt.lv rem. ,deled andreel, red Ivi.t than ever. dpi,. 1 H
l: dep. WAl.Vi'.H lil ii TOS, Kei. Mfir.

'I'ii. hftil4 ur the prim 'oa! polHical
r.'iii,.zvou-- i of the cipuii nr all times.
! li y arc the !,.:.,t r.t.p;iiii(r li nes at

rcles
O. C-- STILR3. Prooriotor.

All persons h, reby notiuVd thatthrowing or buruiie? pan rs or rcinso of
any kind In Uiu it et 1.1 ti.e. Jiorouu It
prohibiu-d-

liy order of the town council,
J. C. CHAM Hi'IKLAlN.

rrccl nt, pro lem.Attest, I). H. HOH.VbKCK, Scc'y.
Miiioi'U, May o, lo i.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The following accounts havo bivii filial

iu tho Heiristor's otlicc, and Hie same will
bo presented to tho Orphan's Court for
Goiilirmnunn and allowance on

THK SIXTH DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
Estate of Fran, is Mauley, deccam d; first
and tin.il account ot Cathariuo Mauley,
AdiuiuUtrumx.

Ktatc ot Mary Martens, dei
and final a,-- onnt of Will, am Mitchell,

Kx.-ut- or. John u. WE-- 1 HKoiiK,
it. oin.-e- ,

( K gtsior.
Miifoid, I'a . aw

h Flow Clothes

This in tho store for thoso who
nre piirticttlnr nbout tboir clothes.

We're imrticnlnr obout thorn our
selves.

Nono need fear to got anything
here tlmt isn't right tip to fashion's
(liefntions. And tho fancy prioos
nre eliminated. The mnterialfl nre
always ns represented. ,

Men's Business Suits
If you nim to bo noat, dressy nnd

in stylo, do not pnss na by, but
stop nnd see those tlint wo nreoffer-in- g

at fS.OO, 10.00, (12.00 nnd
114.00. -

SPECIAL Swell all wool covert
cloth topcoat, nt fl.98, worth tS.00.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Snssex Htreets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Have You
Small Feet ?

If you lmvo yon enn toke
of a misjudgement in

imrcluisinK we bought too
ninny two and a half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely Shoes

si.o TWO AND ONE-HAL- F

OXLY but iu all widths from
A to EE, and in either loco or
button, wo offer at a bargain.

A few woro built to hell at
2.00, but tho bulk are con-

sistent ?3.00 shoes.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1.25!
Look at 'em in tho window.

FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortment ever shown in

town.

RYiVSAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,

will sell this year
Columbia Bicycles . . f.i", to 125.
Barkley Bicycle, $50.
Elmoro Bicycles $35.
Pacemaker Bicycles, . . . $25
Good second-han- d wheels, . $18.

A stock of new sundries and
Tires, Repairing done at
reasonable prices.

DroadSt, . Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to
BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford pa.

eDr. David Kennedysfavorite Remedy
' AN D LIViR TKOV&LES.

Snrino" Necessities

The warm weather brings a demand for lighter
shoes. We have anticipated this, and are pre-

pared with a full line of XADIES', MEN'S,
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

OXFORD AND LACE SHOES,
IN BLACK, TAN, CHROME, AND ALL THE
NEWEST SHADES AND' STYLES. SIZES
ARE COMPLETE AND EVERY-- KIND OF TOE
IS REPRESENTED. ALL ARE OF EXCEL

LENT QUALITY. NO BETTER MADE.

There are shoes which vill cost more money, but
none which will give greater satisfaction.

QUOTE THIS ITEM.

250 PAIRS of FINE
D0NG0LA KID

OXFORDS IN TAN,

BLACK OR

CHROME, Kid Vest-

ing tops or without, for
this week, ,$1.25 worth w

$2.00. IS

Succsssors
77 Pike Street,

OK
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RANKS.
to L. Durnett.
Port Jervis, N.Y.

AT SHOUT NOTICK.

We have just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successfulone of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new courage and we will
give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expe.it tc cut things all loose this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.
All new and up to date.

Look out for us this snring.

lew York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
11HST HOICK

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
G.'vs us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY a ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a Btovo will demonstrate
the fact thin a good stove is more of a considera-

tion tli'iu nny other articlo of furniture. If you con-sid-

this fact why experiment with some untried stove
when you cun buy the D( )CKA81I for the same money
or less than nny other stove in the market. There i
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
43 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. V.
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